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Brandt-Swift Associates today announced

that Tsang Fung former CEO at a top

FMCG World Company and Jessica Woo

DOWNTOWN CORE, SINGAPORE,

SINGAPORE, November 10, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Former Dean of

the School of Advanced International Studies, has been elected to the Company’s Board of

Directors. Ms. Woo will join the Board immediately and Mr. Fung will join in the beginning of next

year.

Wang Xiu, Chief Operating Officer of Brandt-Swift Associates said “Brandt-Swift Associates is

expanding our already highly respected Board of Directors to add capabilities critical to our

continued growth and evolution as an Asian financial services pioneer in an extraordinarily

challenging and rapidly changing market environment. Tsang Fung will bring valuable insights on

running a large company with diverse worldwide operations and powerful consumer brands,

and Jessica Woo will add further breadth to our Board’s diverse experience with her expertise in

international finance, economic development and public policy.”

Jessica Woo served as Dean School of Advanced International Studies from 2002 until early this

year. She spent nearly twenty years at a top investment Bank, concluding as Managing Director.

Mr. Fung is credited with creating and driving the strategy that has led the Company to achieve a

number of financial record highs.

With today’s announcement and the previously announced addition of Sue Tong, who joins the

Board in December, Brandt-Swift Associates’ Board of Directors will have 11 members. Seven of

these directors will be independent.

“I look forward to working closely with the entire investment management team in the months

ahead as I transition to this important role. Our focus will continue to be on low-cost, broad-

based, and enduring investments, and managing Brandt-Swift Associates’ clearly defined

portfolios with our hallmark discipline and prudence,” said Mr. Fung.

About Brandt-Swift-Associates.net

BrandtSwiftAssociates was created to incorporate the ethos of being relationship driven and

focusing only on quality transactions. Brandt-Swift Associates provides the highest quality

http://www.einpresswire.com


investment and banking advice to individuals, private and publicly listed companies through

working with their key shareholders, chief executive officers, boards of directors and chief

financial officers. Our clients choose us because they believe that we have the insight and

capability to advise and deliver solutions on a wide range of financial transactions. Our firm is

staffed with talented professionals with long years of finance experience.  Our set up and

delivery capability is results driven and aimed to exceed client’s expectations.  
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/233810610
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